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and Statements, which shall, by the-Ôver nor, Lieutenant-Governor, orPerson ad-
- ministering the Government of this Province for the time being, be deemed the

lest and inost fit, to be foM-owed' for the erecti-on of the'said. Penitentiary. an'd
House of Correctiow; that. of sixt-y-pounds. curr-ency, to- tlie- person who sMi 1 have
made and transmitted as a-oresaid, the net best Plan,.acëonipanied by Estimates

3neL ne, and Statements ; and that of forty pou nds currency, to thc person vho-sïall iave
Ie [" made and transnitted as aforesaid, the next best Plan to the second, acconpanied

by Estimates and Statenents.

J'ibUc. nntice III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, íaf pu6ïi nötficý'
Sie'or. shall be gi-ven in the Quebec and Montreal newspapers; by the Civil- Secreta-ry-er

fperso acting as uch, as soon as possible after the passing of'this Act,'for the'în-
"erlin formation of every person desirous of cntering into competition for ma.fg <he

t-or '1W irnnking Plans, Estimates and Statements as above-meitioned, whicli notice shall set foith
nîe SaMe. the conditions hercinbefore mentioncd.

5Siid plans.af re id. li
ac. to tic laid IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afotessid ja tat te said 1an or

L'e- Plars, accompanicd by the Statenients and Estinates wyhichï siahl so 6ae 6ee
transritted to-the office of the Civil Secretary, sfiafl be faid' before tie several
branches of the Legislature, in the first fifteen days of' the next Session thereof.

&Ppliention h *-

,f It'e ""ies V. And be it further- enacted. by the authôri.ty aforesaid, that the due- applica-
:îfre accouotj tion-of the m-onies-appropriated by virtue df' this Act, shiàll be accountedfor to
DrÍiZ.° klî His Majesti, his fleirs and- Successors, through the Lords Cmiiii'ssioriers ofHis

Majest's Treasùiy for the time being, in-such manner and fornas 1-s Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors-shall be pleasedto direct.

C A 1. xLI.

AN.Acor to appropriatea certain sum of'money to the eiefbfn Ôf'a, Bd
over the River Chaudière.

(26th March, 1830.)

MorSr GgAe!oes:- SoVÈREIG -

W-em HEREAS the passage of the' River Cheaudièrer is at, all ti-res! attefded
Pra1 With delay and difficlty,.and-atcertain-seasorswith-great:dsnBgetwhile
it becomes' at otherw altogether impracticable: May it therefore please .e' r
Majestf that it nray be enacted, and-be it enatted by theKing's Most Exceleat
Majesty, by and with the advice anid tenseât of the Legislatire Counci.indAs-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of

and
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and under the authoritv of an Act passed in the.Parliament of Great-Britain, in-
tituled, ' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Acrt pa;ssed in the fourteenth year

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Nbrth America ;" and to

n mvcarnr <o niake further provision for the Government of the said'Province :" And it is
clumi.>s. hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal be lawful for the -Go-Gr oo thrn orwu

o vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, to ap--
ibis Act. point three Commissioners for the purpose of carrving this Act into effect ; and

from tine to time to rernove them or any -of them, and to appoint others in their
stead.

Ccjmmie.;ni. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
the Varous missioners or any two of them, after due examination of the advantages of the
"ge over various sites, shall fix on some point on the said River, within.four arpents ofthe
lit 'hiver mouth thereof, as the place at which a Bridge shall be erected over the said Ri-C haud ière
maoy be meni ver, according to the provisions -of this Act : Provided always, that the site thus
,r " chosen, shall not be the place at which the said Bridge shall be built, unless the

s choice thiereof be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government.

When the sit, III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when such siteis fixed uiUOll,
and plan of shall have been fixed upon and approved as aforesaid, the said CommissionersIle rdg me ai] as-teea wt
l ep, shal1 cause to be there erected and finished a strong and substantial.Bridge, (with
ersc °". suitable approaches,) across the sai:d'River: Provided always, that before the
Io be crecced. building of the said Bridge shall be commenced, the said Commissioners or anv

two of them, shah, and they are hereby required, to cause a Plan of the said
Bridge and its approaches, with an estimate of the expense of erecting the same,
to be made, which Plan and Estimate shall,. by the said Commissioners, or any
two of them, be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admi-
nistering the Government, for his approval; and after such approval shall have
been signified to theni, it shall bc lawful for the said Commissioners, or any two
of them, to proceed forthwith to erect the said.Bridge, and to that end to bargain
agree and contract with any person or persons, for the building of th"e said Bridge,
and for making the approaches thereto, and for furnishing the materials therefor
in the manner hereinafter directed ; and in default of such bargain and contract,
to hire any workmen and iabourers for the building of tie said Bridge. or any

Pros.. part or parts of the same, and to provide any materials therefor, which they the
said Commissioners, or any two of them shall find necessary or expedient: Provid-
ed further,'that when and so soon as such approval shall have been'given as afore-
said, of the Plan according to which the said Bridge and the approaches theréto
are to be constructed and made, and before any further steps shall'be take:, 'the
said .Comrnissioners or any two of them, shall give public notice in the Quebec.

Gazette,
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Gazette, of the place where, and of the materials of which the said Bridë is to
Tn uy o be erected, and of the- dimensions thereof, and of the place where the- PJan

thi thereof may-be seen .and by such notice shall require.all persors.illing to con
tract for the erection and m.aking of the. said Bridge andits ajpohches- and:for
furnishing materials therefor, to... give in their -poposals in writing with the
names of two good and sufficient sureties, to the said Commissioners;within'forty
days after. the date of such notice, and if upon such notice any proposal or po.
posals for erecting and making the. said Bridge and its approaches, and for fur-
nishing materials therefor, (with security. as aforésaid) shall be made, the s'ame
shall forthwith, by the said Commissioners, or any two of them,, be submitted:to
the consideration of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administerr-
ing the Government, and any such proposal or proposals which he shall approve
and for that purpose direct, shall beby thesaid Commissioners or any two of
themn, be forthwith advertised. in -the. Quebec Gazette, and by such advertisement
they shall fu'rther require. all persons willing to contract for the: erecting and
making of the said Bridge and its appr.oaches, and for furnishingîmaterials there,
for, (offering security as aforesaid,) at. and for any less~sum or rate than.those
mentioned in the7said advertisement., to.give. in their.tenders 1i writing, withthe.
names of their securities to-the said Commissioners, within thirty days after. the

.date of such advertisement.; after the expiration. of which time it shal. belawful
for the said Commissioners, or any two of them, to accept any sich:tender, if
the same and the sureties offered for the due performance thereof,; shall be'ap-
proved by. the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeriig the Go.-
vernment; and the said Commissioners or. any. two of them, shal and may iu
such case, bv an instrument in -writing, cont.ract. andagree with such person or
persons, whose tenders shall have been. approved as aforesaid, and.withthe:per-
son or persons who shall be his or their surety. or'sureties in that behalf, for;the
erecting and making of the said Bridge and -for furnishing
rMaterials therefor, and in such 'instrument s:l.1 and may make ander int all1
such covenants and agreements.as shall be necessary in this -respect for effecting
the. purposes of this Act.

Governor em- IV. And.be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ihat for providino
o .materials, and for. defraying the.expenses of erecting andmaking. the; said Brdge

"e for and its.aýpproaches .; it.-shall be lawful forthe, Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Ille Ing I?erson administering.the.Government.o't of any unappropriated monies:.in..the

bhands of the ReceiverGeneral-to advance to, the,saidJ Commissioners any:sum. nt
exceeding two thousand five hundred pounds currency.

omission. V. And be. it.further,enacted by theautority aforesaid, thatit shal be.la -
*;je "em°)" fùl.for;the said Commissioners or.ay tw.of themby.andwith the.consent: and

aggr.a1
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to approval of the Governor, Lieutenant»Governor.or:Person administering. he
ser Government to bargain, agree-and-contract with any person or pefsons wahtso-
, ever for the erecting and making of thesaid Bridge and its approaches;at-the
, proper cost and charges of such person or..persons,.and to assign overunto such

the person or persons the Tolls arising or to arise from.the said:Bridge, whicbTols.
U shallbe .collected and'taken at he eharge: of such undertakers under and:bvirtue'of this Act for and during aterm not exceeding. thirtyyears..: ýProvided -aslo that the party so undertaking shall first give good and, sufficient-securitythat thé said Bridge shall be built in a solid and durable manner,: and shal. beleft in a state of complete repair to the satisfaction of such person or persons a -may be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or. Person- administering the Government at the end of the said thirty.years.

n, VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com
o t missioners shall fron time to time, and when thereunto.required, account to the,Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Goverrnent of theeapplication and eXpenditure of all and every the sum "and sums of- money;to, beadvanced and disbursed in the erecting and making of the said:. Bridge: and -itsapproaches and lu the contingent expenses thereof in such.manner, and form::asthe Governor, Lieutenant .GQovernor or Person. administering the Government

shal1 appoint and direct, and shal1 also lay all such Accounts before the;severai.Branchesof the Provincial Legislature -during the first fifteen days of the nextSession thereof and so continue to do in every succeeding Session until: the: aidBridge shall be erected and completed.

,To, graned VII. And,whereas it is necessary to provide for the.perpetual maintaining antain n the repairing of the said Bridge and its approaches; Be it therefore further enactedsaid ¡dge, by the authority aforesaid, that when and: so soon as the said Bridge shal[be,.erected and built and made fit and proper for the passage. of Travellers, Cattleand Carriages there shall be paid for Pontage, as and in the name of Toll beforeany passage over the said intended Bridge shall be . permitted,. the: several sums
Thre Toi,. following that is to say for every Coach or. éther four whee.led ca.rriage witirthe dri'ver and four persons or less drawn by two horses or other beast of draughtone shilling currency ; for every Chaise, Cart, Calash or:other.two wheeledtCar-riage or Cariole or other Carriage with.the.driver and two:personsor.less drawn -

by two horses or other beasts of draught six peace currency .and drawn. byonehorse or other beast of. draught four pence currency; for everyperson onhorse,
back two-pence currency; for every horse, mare,.gelding, mule or ass,W two
pence, currency ; for .every .foo.t passenger,.one.half penny currency ; for every.
-hog, goat, sheep, calf.'or lamb, one half-penny currency ; for everybull .ox, cow
and ail other horned and neat cattle, each-two-pence -currency, and' the:saidtolls shall be and the same are hereby vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue.

cessors
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cessors forever, for the perpetual repairing and mainîtairiing the said Bridge and
the approaches thereto.

Ir.ny on VIII. And be it further enected by the authority aforesaid, that after the said
ti"& Co evade Bridgre and its approaches shall be erected and made fit and proper for the páo-,
Ille w<-i. sage of travellers, cattle and carriages, no person or persons whatsoever -shall

erect or cause to be erected any scow, ferry-boat or canoe for the passage-or
conveying or shall in.any manner pass or convey for hire or gain-any- person-or
persons, cattle, carriage or carriages over the River Chaudière within the-
distance of half a league above the said Bridge and low water mark belotthe
said Bridge ; and if at any time any person or persons' shall for hire or gàin- pàss
or convey any person or persons, cattle, carriage or carriages, such offender
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum og ten shillings currency,
recoverabie by plaint before any one or more Justices of-the Peace, and to be
levied by Warrant of distress under bis or their hand and seal, one moiety of
which forfeiture shall be paid to His Majesty, and the othier moiety to the person
swing for the same.

IX. And whereas it may be necessary for the purpose of communicating with
may enane the said Bridge,to change the direction of the King's highway now-leading t;othe
OIl r", ferry across the River Chaudière: Be it therefore further enacted by-the-autho-

!rad. ity aforesaid, that the Grand Voyer of the District of Quebec, shall en Petit-ion
ien ery- to him presented by-the said Commissioners or any two of them, send an order to

the Surveyor of Highways in the Parish or Parishes through which the said
King's Highway may pass, to be by him read and publisbed in' the usual manner,
at the Church door of such Parish or Parishes, in which order the said Grand
Voyer shall require all persous interested in the said King's-Highway, to'meet on
the day, and at the hour and place which hé shall fix, to give such information
as they shalijudge necessary or proper ; and after such meeting the :said-Grand
Voyer shall go upon the spot, to change the direction of such part of the King's
Highway, and to open such bye-road (route,) as may be necessary for comrwuni-

(a;erlnor em- cating with the said Bridge ; -and the said Grand Voyer:shall fix and apportion
advalce £".O the work upon. such part of the King's Highway, to be-so changed as aforesaid,,,"e Cn. and upon such bye-road so to be opened:as aforesaid ; of all which he shallnake
wards chan bis Procès Verbal, to be heard, examined, and detenrni-ned in due conrseof«law:
pÎahvay. Provided always, that-if it shall:be deemed necessary by the Governor,- Lieute-

nant-Governor, or-person administering the Government, it shall be Iawfül-for
him, out of the aforesaid:sum of two thousand-five:hundred pounds, -herehy ap-
propriated to the erection of the Bridge fo- be built in pursuance of -thi Act,

and
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and to the contingent expenses thereof, to direct any su not exceedig
hundred pounds currency, to be experdedby the said Comrissioners and under
their control and direction' as an'aid towards the making or changing the di-
rection of such Highway or (Route.)

commio5ion. X. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid that ther shalltbee2ryepeces allowed to the Commissioners by whom, and under os superintendeoce the
said»ridge and other work shallhave been erected and'performed,such sium. as

shall be sufficient to defrajythe expenses of'managing, onducting, and suerin-
tending the same, in the manner hereby required; which-sum shail be ascertain:-
ed by an account rendered in writing, and sworn to by such Comnissiôier »oir
Commissioner.,, before any one. of His'Majesty's Justices of the Peace,and sucël
justice is hereby required and emnpowered to administer the necessary oath : Pro..
vided always, that such sum shal in no case exceed five per éent.on the suni so
expended, under the management, conduct, and supérintendance of such Cen -
missioners.

Reservation XI. And be- it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, (that alf temoney
ines> levied by virtue of this Act, and the several fines, forfeitures and penalties he

by imposed shall be and -the same' are hereby granted and reserved"to His"a
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, and shall remain at the disposal.of the Provin
cial Legislature for the public uses of the Province in theêainer hëréiitbéfore
set forth and contained,, and the due application thereof, and of allimsead
vanced under the authority ofthis.Act be duly accoünted' for té HisMfjesty
His Heirs. and Successors, ·through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty-
Treasury for the time being in sùch manner and form aà His Majesty, HiîHe
and.Successors shall be pleased to-direct.

XII. And be it further anacfed by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shah
bé deemed and taken to be a public Âct and shall be judicially tal kenioõice ob ;<;
ail Judges, Justices.of the Peace, and other persons, witbout bei spc
pleaded. «

CAP.


